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A CHAPTER ON COOKS.
A CLica.ro paper admits that NewDurham is wrestling with the ser

Fork horta show beat Chicago's by
about two barrels full of diamonds.

Canital
vant girl problem in an aggravated
form. White help is noi obtainable

and the colored variety is so unreli
100,000.00 Surplus $.100000.00Oat in Indiana a Uw days ago a

Elj-O- ne inccl. Cns.i One Tew,
WaatSy Oai Tsar, On Dollar.

litrJ at iht Durham Poitofflca as icobS-dfcHBii-

Bimi, bat ant-cla- ss reaiist
ttMI.

Democratic J polities, conservative U POllil

chorus girl toppled over in a dead
able that many feminine heads of faint because she saw the ghost walk

Deposits S80Q,900.00.

AVINGo DEPARTMENT.households in our town are constant- - A Pennsylvania burglar robbed aul (or home Uttrssta firs.
aawtuni rates made known on application 1

1 nf nprvous col- - coal company. How many of the
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apprenension tor tne iamiuar raiuc at pe0pie who begin to chuck bands

vv M r In? W I I This Bank is authorised by its charter to act as Guardian, Executor, Adof skillets and pang that speak Eatety fat of food at them. ' umumrawjr. lTustee,-Aeoi- . etc. iA.r.SR.tmfor one more day at least. You often ! Chairman- - Babcock now only

hoar thA remark, "we are without a claims U republican majority in theThe shouting will take place to At tli Pric of SaffriAtf.
. . t it next house. So he will not havenight. Woman on her way to semi-invalidis-m

COOK, amiiucaxeuruuc.ius v.
caused bv oreenancy suffers much pain.returns upsetI . - . m I WW ST axu Bjaaw J . rr. 1

The prospects of some men are pierces your very vitais u you are m hig Q tonight Ignorance prompts ner 10 suner aione
In silence and remain in the dart as to
the true cause motherhood.so fine that they cannot be seen. tn.e least degree ympameuu. A Connecticut boy who was ac- -

The nabits or tne coiorea serving ci(ientiy Bhot afterwards coughed Mother's Friend takes the doctor's
place and she has no cause for an inter-
view. She is her own doctor, and herAtlanta is to get a new passen- -

woman are ag peculiar as they are up the bullet. Seems a pity that a
. . . . i

There is hopecer depot at last exasperating. She is hard, imper- - uy wnu uru iu uuuiuu 1 mtMjesy protected. Daily application

for Durham. vious and ungrateful. You can waste FUfc w "88 F . tr tne we ana
I A firmor pregnancy will enable her to undergo the

months of effection on her, load her 1 ennsylvania reports
eestaition a eerfui mood

If the election in Durham had
down with costly gifts, myrrh, navingcapiureaaiwcneaaeasnaKe.
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I and rest unaisturDeo.

been on the issue of a union depot,
jewels, gold watches, last summer's t0 be seen, but this is the first one Mother's Fridldthe thing would have gone
Bats, ana year oeiore im grecu iuu u ever mxu piurcu. fa a liniment for external use only. It
silk shirt waist and the very next I 1 be coal barons explain that tnat I WOuld indeed be shameful if the 6acnnc
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A party of Canadians BPPV Snndavshfl will leave in the 50 cents increase in the price of coal of modesty were necessary to the success-wil- l

you M issue of healthy children. All womenof the dealer. Butout
cars adapt- - lurch with a house full of company only

.
comes.. . .... othersjued send only

the Worth roie in motor
to ii druK store and for li.oo secure the

ed for ice travel. This looks very to spread her new plumage and go before you begin to sympathize with
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are the result of useing Mother's Priend.
Our book notherhood " mailed free.much like an advertising device of on an excursion, bbe takes long the poor dealer.

some automobile company. and unexpected leaves of absence, The silenoe that comes from the THE BRAOFIELD BEGUUTOR CO, ATLANTA, 6 A.

and dtliffhts to turn ud missins ilon. Hank Watterson's sanctum
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Gee whiz! and the miners still on a doesn't hesitate to expose his leg tolays her out completely. , "Scryptimania" is the latest afflio- -

the elongating process. WashingYes, dear reader, the cook ques-- 1 tion to make its appearance. It ap- -strike and coal selling on prescrip

tion. ton.tion is iust as serious a question with plies to the fellows who have plenty
. .v, ,lootiAn ;a of money or rich parents and who

Pleasant Sprading, Inet, Ky:, is
Dr. Arthur of

with the men. oharged with having murdered bis
people's names to checks.land, has been awarded the first

son and daughter. ;iiVi.C!!S i 'r- -
--. (mThe Ohio State Federation of STORE,prize of 12,500 tor tne Dest esBay Dry Yo' Eyes. My Honey.

Women's Clubs is in a bad way Aon the proposed king a Sanitarium I i.
for tuberculosis. Dr. Latham be- - Rainy day don't come ter stay: TAPproposition was made to have the

delegates appear in convention with-
out hats, after they had purchasedlieves in the fresh air treatment. Dry yo' eyes, my honey!

o--- I Win' '11 blow de clouds away:
I "a love of a hat" for the occasion.m 1 Jl-!- , MM ... I Tiatr rn' anna mn nfin OTT ' t 1J; DURHAM; N. c.:'Way up yander in de blue, A tara worm rtfthtMn rest tone atDoukhobor fanatics oh their remark- -

Didn't Want Seed.Think dat sun is drowned in dew? least came on the scene slier mj taking two
CASCARET3. This I am sure has eaused my
bad health for tne oast three years. I am stillOne of the packages of seed pro CAPITAL AND PROFITS $155,000.00seek wid you:
taking CascareU, the only csthartio worthy ofvided by the Department of Agrithey call "the New Life" have al- -
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elusion than that a mud form of m- - Hit's de rain dat make de rose: sending the seeds, but ray eldest
sanity pervades the entire band. Dry yo' eyes, my honey! daughter, Matilda, is going to mar We solicit the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, FfrnfS and ''Ind-

ividuals, and all business entrusted to us will receive prorr.pt srd accu
History furnishes no parallel to ' laK yo heart would Dreas ry the doctor down the .village next

month, and wife and I think of giva .u. vV'en de rain sich music make
iuc au.UU. biu tuC uaj, nucu , ... .n ftwak- -,

ing up the farm and going there to rate attenuon, and every Jaciuty and; accommodation in keeping with
the ftfcount will be extended: ' W corkUy invite a persjnal intc. view.1--- TT t- -J I o

i eter vue iiermiiMieu men, wumeui nrv Tn .. mv hnnpvi Pleaiant. Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, volive. If we do, the seeds won't be
uooa, Merer sioken. w esaeo. or uripe, rue, xao, sueAtlanta Constitution.and children out to perish by thou much good, as we shan't have a ... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...
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And when you smoke, smoke something good. We have'Several brandsr:i i r ."' . r rur.nnu viu,icCgiaFuj uw ciug lowlI)g, ,Which he avers is true. If vou have a bad cold vmi nnfld that cannot be beat tor giving yuu enjoyment and satisfaction.I . . . I .... ... T

aaapiea 10 iue requiremenis oi mov- - a party ot hunters were out in good reliable medicine like Chamber
-- O O--

ing trains. If experiments now be- - search of squirrels and were on a Iain's Cough Remedy to loosen and
ing conducted prove that the adapta- - u ' hunt that is were accom- - flt !OTINGGL115'. ....... I 11 II f 1 I V II 1 1 II II7N. I UH I 9r ,U H . www muw
tion is it will be most use- - - T 'practical, f lungs. For Bale at W. M. Yearby's

'DEAD SHOT'
Is a splendid io cent Cigar.

None Better.
hsalJy five cent ; )lul.

smote.n uu an auimy iq uuiizc wireiees mr. reter Bwinn, wno nas a wooaen . Ranld Telecranh- -
I 1 i t a . . . I --0 o- -Otelegraphy from moving trains, the ieg, leu asleep ana the "peg leg" Dispatch from Budapest announce

It is in everybody's ntouth; so. are its praises. Ask jpur dealers andchances of collision and other acci- - w8 Btlcking ""aight up. A Bquir- - that further improvements have
dent will be still further reduced

ran up tnelegna wnlfe Percned been made in the system of rapid druggists for these brands. When you try them once, you will
want them again. All made of ood goods'. l' '

cussiu MUUB a "u" teleeraph which was first describedand humanity will benefit accord Mr kmCQ I Vn I n anninn lli. I m""- - dmiiie ius mi vpfir fto-f- t. I AIAorrsima am nnn
ingly. Gappinton's Cigar Company.squirrel, raised bis gun and bred and transmited from Pressburg to Buda
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Durham County. 8uperipr0pnrt,, ,scribes a dispatch which it received for security is a policy in a solid Notice Of Sale of Land,
A.rtnur wniteneaa Iuy luis uruuesB. it cunsiHieu or a Fire Insurance Co We will in-- unaeranaDy virtue or tne power conferA Liberal Offer.

The undersigned will eive a free
a( 7 7 . rea upon me by an order or tne Huperiorstrip suit parchment-lik- e paper sure you against loss in a strong court of Durham county, made in a Bpeciai

bearing 230 words. There w an and we will help get tffllMDWM,. . . . . J company, you I

Notice of Sals
Of Property.HftmnlA nf Phamhorlnin'a

vs.
Lucy A. Whitehead.
(now Lucy Bazley)

Guardian of Frank
Whitehead and Sam-
uel Whitehead, mi-
nors. :j.

the era of good things that are to
come to us by reason of the discov-

ery and application of this wonder-

ful thing called wireless telegraphy.
After awhile, no doubt, it will be

possible by this method for anyone
to communicate with friends at a

distanoe almost instantaneously and

at practically no expense. This is

the ultimate development.
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Mod One W M dniri!it I lan8ml8810, Baltimore Herald. and give your mind a Chance to Ut IS o'clock of the day," at the Court HouseXearDy, . . I . door In Durham. N.O.. att)tihllnontcrT.offr

Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Durham County, made on
the 83rd day ot October, 1902, in the above en-
titled proceeding, the undersigned will, on

Tuesday, November 25tb, 1002,
at 18 o'clock M., at the Court House door In

icai cusjr, I for sa'etbe following described tract of landnu. su. Toman OAiitritn HOat'oA Republican orator bragged the situated In Durham Township, Durham
County. North Carolina, known as the Blow--

other day that they had 24,000 pa- - A?ntftD2,c? cornea to light wftlUCi) OUUlUaiC a OUU i), son Browning tract, excepting 13 6-- acres
allowed to said Browning as a part of his

Durham, sell to "the highest blader, that
piece or parcel of land, situated in Durham
County, . Oh in the City of Durham, ad

PREVAILING CONDITIONS. SrJS. r Kw.SKSffl Insurance Agency. joining the lands of W. B. Bennett ndoth-- f
homestead. Bald tract of land adjoins the
lands of J. Proctor, B. M. Jones, W. B. Cop-le- v.

O. H. Norton's heirs. Annie Proctor and
Often in the commercial world a

drouth in one branch of business R.u r" .i i7"..-- . iLjnK Bunerea with mcurawe Cancer. iPbone is. bfflde ove Morehead. Banking Co
Caroline Proctor, containing 171 acres, more
or less, and being the tract conveyed to S.

- vuv .Fuuiivan parijri ,veryooay Deiievea nis case none- - 01
Momnkia A I I, . . . m. . . - I"""r" vuiuuiciuiai-ppeai- . . iees uniu ne usea n.iectnc Bitters and

applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve. The HEW FROM I NEW GOODS ! STEST dTUIWW
produces a freBhet in another line.
This has been true of the coal strike.
While the people of the mining dis

:

lhe question with some of the treatment cured him Gomnlutalv pageaai. .. . . . ..
Terms oi saie one-iour- tn casn. one icurxnmen deeply interested in politics is Now everybody who knows of it ie SEW JEWETJEY TO.PL1A8E YOTJ.tricts and those persons compelled as to the best way to induce voune investigating Electric Bitten. It

in six months, one-fourt- h In twelve months
and one fourth In eighteen months, deferred
payments to be secured by the notes of the
purchaser and bearing interest from day ofM. H. JONES,men to quit playing ping-pon- g and exert8 a mighty power to expel bilto purchase oohI at an exorbitant

price have been greatly injured by
iousness, Kidney anl Liver troublesvote. Dallas News. saie at p per cent, per annum, una reserv-

ed until the purchase money is paid in fullTHE JEWELER,and it's a wonderful tonic for run Rents for the nresent eroD vear reserved.

ers, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the North side of ,

Burch Avenue. 82 feet East of Oattla Ave-
nue; running thence parallel with Oattis
Avenue 218 feet to a stake; thence parallel
with Wllkerson Street, easterly 82 feet to a
stake; thence-paral- lel with Oattis Avenue, '
242 fet 6 Inches to Burcb Avenue; thence
with Burch . Avenue- 82 feet to the first sta
tion, containing of ah acre. The well
on said property being dug oa the line, and
one-ha- lf interest in said well belongs to W.
B. Bennett, adjoining laud owner. " The
above described land Ming the same land .

conveyed to . Flossie Lambert, deceased, by
deed from Jno. Q. Patterson and wife, dated
January 27tlv 1900, which said deed is duly '

registered' In the office of the Register of
Deeds for Durham County, N. Q. In Book 21
of Deeds, at page 269.

The said property will be offered to saie
as a whole. '

Terms of sale One-thi-rd casht one-thir-d
in three months, and' one-thi- rd In six
months,! the time payments bearing 6 per
cent interest Irom day ot sale, with prfvt- - .

lege to the purchaser ot paying the entire
amount .at any time after confirmation of '

the sale. W. B. GUTHRIE, .
; : v '' : ' Commission ST.'

This October 23rd, 1908. . , v.,v

down systems. Don't fail to try itDisastrous Wrecks. mis B.ic ii uiBUB Kir uarviuuu. nuu ab.mv- -uaving remodeled his store, put in a new
front, and fitted out an . te Jewelry

the strike, the manufacturers if
wood-burniii- g stoves and the people Jecttothe action of the Court upon reportOnly 60c. Satisfaction guaranteed or tne uommissioner.Store, is now better prepared to serve youby it. macknall & Hon, druggists.of the rural districts who have had with a new stock of the latest J. S. MA.NNINU, uommissioner..

This 24th day of October, 1903.

uarcieBBnoes is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the same
causes are making human wrecks of
sufferers from Throat and Lung
troubles. But Bince tho ad

wood to Bell have profited by pre NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY,Fast passenger train crashes into
switch engine at Jackson, Miss., Gold and Bit verware.'Out Glassware, and ev Sale of Small House and-- Lot.

In the special proceedings entitled "Hogtao
vailing conditions. Stove factories

. have had to put on increased forces,
ery thing kept in a flrst-cla- ss Jewelry Store.Dr. King's New Dineovcry for Con- - an(i "veral are injured, one fatally.

vs. UOKan." penaing in , uurnam ouuenoroOB-t- fuumpuon, coughs and Uclde. even Court, and by virtue of An order of the Clerk
of said Court, approved by the Judge thereand the supply has not been equal tue worst cases c.n bo cured And RHR MIT SM HIRSTI Tl nlY

hODfilnBfl rfiimfl;r... w-- .w- vvmuv a a vaL,iu iuc ucuiauu. vju iue wuoie we Would that wa eoald" mr"v1 in uuiuuKrr Hoc mr r 1 1 . s

of, we, as Commissioners, will sen tnat nouse
aflQ lot owned by Thad Hogan and Mark Ho-ga- n,

In the City ot Durham, North Carolina,
and bounded as follows:

essary. Mrs. lois Crairc-- . nf u. yuc ure ior Kneumatism SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TO- Pof the country have lost nothing be
Chester, Mass , igoneof manv wIiobp ani Neuralgia radically cures in I wlttr the atrenstb of a salHloa voices Adjoining tne lanas or uenry uutiaw, a- -cause of the scarcity of coal. Wood UBS rv O. Hotaa ana Mar Ann uoiran, i Vinsonmowaa savea oy i)r Kini'a Nw w 3 uaya. lis acuou upon tne SVS- -

Shaw Street, 60 feet front by ISO deep, conhas been at a high price, and will Discovery. This irroat rem dv in tem is remarkable and mvftteriout. taining 1HM3B or an acre, nor an acenrato
description see Deed Book No. 23, pass 361. of
Durham County, North Carolina, it beingI Dr.King's

TheWEBzw Suw is only a
year. "From"ao f6'i$ c61umns"ot
live, Interesting local,- - state and
general news each week. " Sub-
scribe and get'a wide-awa- ke Dur
Ham oaper : ,

(

probably continue so through the guaranteed for all Throat and Lung It removes at once the cause and
diseases by R. Rlacknall ft Son, the disease immediately disappears.
DrUCCIHln Prion Krtn i nn . . ..

where said Thad ana uarx tiogan resiae.
. Tio r aaiA RAtiirdav. listh dftv of Novemwinter; work for the laborer has

been plentiful; merchants have been
ber. 1902, t 18 M at the Court House door inI irif-fliiriritt- wwT.iaTboltlesfr 9 ' ""1 iMJDmeaof F 7' 75

WUI Durham. Nortn uaroima. Terms oi saie. one-thi- rd

cash and balance 4 six and twelve
months. Title reserved. - t

tcum. auiu uy iiacsney cros.,turning over 'considerable money in
Nn rrv.A a ... uruggists. uurriam.

PUD CO fewtfcs, Col eoaamaptUa,"hv ,u w4 all JXt iIi.HK M . I Broaehltla.Aataaft.PlAurlay.uunto 1 H. A. FOU8HF.K.
' Commissioners.

This 11th day of October, 1903. ,
no is retiring irom business and Hn.fprl.oori. r araala.Orlp, IsoreTarMt

their deals on stoves and wood, and
altogether oonntrjrsections have
profited rather thai) lost because of

: Read the Sun dally or weekly
and be happy, . If you .have any-
thing to sell or wish to buy- - adver
tie In Itn column. It ptyj, .

thev mnat m Man L i I . P. n .. . I. MONEY' BACK f IT PAILS.g. HIS -- iu hu laniy. it cannot be excelled, or
Pries BOo and SI. 00. Trial Bottle Frea. Subscribe to the WBSKtT 8t).g goous aimost at your own price, sale at all saloom'. Call for it. MawMsWsWsWsWsTMswMBj


